Free Car Class Upgrade
To beneﬁt from a one car class upgrade on your
next rental, just print this voucher and present it to
the Hertz Representative when you pick up your car.
For reservations: Book online at
www.hertz-europe.com/mastercard or call
0870 8444 844
Please quote your MasterCard Premium
PC Code 143986 Voucher expires
December 31, 2013
This voucher entitles you to a one car class
upgrade on your next car rental.
For example, pay for a group C car and drive
a group D car. PC code 143986
VOUCHER TERMS & CONDITIONS:
1. This voucher must be surendered to the Hertz representative prior to the commencement of your rental.
2. Offer is available at participating locations in Africa, Asia, the Caribbean, Europe (with the exception of Greece and UAE), Latin America, Mexico,
Middle East, Puerto Rico, St. Thomas and the United states. In the US, the upgrade is not available on prepaid rates.
3. Reservations must be made at least 8 hours prior to vehicle pick-up using the PC# 143986
4. Upgrade is valid for vehicle pickups December 13, 2013.
5. Upgrades are not guaranteed at reservation and are subject to vehicle availability at the time and place of rental. Certain restrictions on when you can rent may
apply - please enquire at time of reservation.
6. Normal Hertz Rates rules and restrictions apply along with minimum rental age requirements.
7. This voucher is not exchangable for cash and is non-transferable.
8. Only one voucher can be used against any rental. Offer may not be combined with any other promotional offer apart from using your MasterCard CDP number
associated with your MasterCard Strategic Partnership program.
9. This offer is not valid where prohibited by law.
10. Offer does not apply to travel industry rate rentals, wholesale tour packages, insurance/dealer replacement, or any other promotional rate or group travel rentals.
11. Entire payment must be made on a valid Mastercard Premium card.
12. Cardholders using their Mastercard card as a means of payment are allowed to accept and use this offer as many times as they want during the term.

